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DEFENSE HAS STRONG POINT TO
MAKE IN TRIAL.

HER ATTORNEY IS CONFIDENT

Prosecution Has Erected Some Strong
Barriers But They Hope to Battle
Their Way Through to an Acquit-

tal
¬

Adjour Till Monday.
Now York , Nov. 23. When tlio trlnl-

of Nan Patterson was resumed today ,

Attorney Levy for the defense de-

clared Unit although the prosecution
has erected several strong barriers
through which the defense will have
to battle Us way to secure the acquit-
tal

¬

of the prisoner , ho had no fear but
that they would succeed.-

He
.

assorted that ho would bring for-

ward
¬

a witness who would toll a con-

vincing
¬

V story of having actually seen
the shooting , no matter how strong
the evidence of the people to conflict
with the testimony to the effect that
no one was within the range of vision
of the cab when the fatal shot was
llred.-

At
.

the close of todny adjournment
of the court will bo taken until Mon ¬

day. The greater part of today will
be taken up with export testimony.

MANY ARRESTSAT CINCINNATI

Striking Molder * Are Charged With
Murder and Dynamiting.

Cincinnati , NOT. 23. Charged with
Yarious degrees of lawlessness In con-

nection
¬

with the strike of union mold-
era of Cincinnati , Covington and New-
port

¬

, that has been in progress for
months , a half dozen men are under
arrest and others are under surveil-
lance.

¬

. Those now in custody and
charged with murder are William
Fatten , Eugene Trainer and Thomai-
Bracken. . Fred Rauhanser and sea
and John Hook are charged with ma-

licious destruction of property.
The most important warrant Issued

\vas for Joseph F. Valentine , presi-
dent

¬

of the Iron Moldeis' Union of
North America , but as he Is out of
the city the service could not he had
on him. Valentine telegraphed from
Cleveland that he would be here to-

day.
¬

. The headquarters of the Iron
molders' union are in this city and It-

is claimed that President Valentine
has been directing the strike that has
been in progress In Cincinnati , Cov-

ington
¬

and Newport for several
months During that time there have
been dlstmbances at different found-
ries and on the streets of the three
cities. On Oct. 7 Sam Wcakley , a
nonunion molder , was killed , and
Frank Brown , who accompanied
Weakley , narrowly escaped from
strikers who assaulted them. The
past few days the situation became
more threatening around the found-
ries

¬

and attempts were made to blow-
up two of them with dynamite , one
in this city and the other In Newport.
The arrest of father and son In this
city , charged with dynamiting the
Eureka foundry , and their alleged
confessions Implicating others , prom-
ises sensational developments.

BUILDINGS NEAR THE ARSENAL
CAUGHT FIRE YESTERDAY.-

JAP

.

NAVAL GUNS STARTED IT-

At 9:40: O'clock Last Night the Con-

flagration

¬

Was Still Going Blaze

Started at About Noon Yesterday ,

Caused by Bombardment.

Washington , Nov. 23. The Japan-
ese

¬

legation received the following
cablegram from Toklo :

"Port Arthur army reports buildings
near arsenal caught fire about noon
November 22 , owing to bombardment
from our naval guns. At 9:40: p. m.
they are still burning. "

SUBMARINES AT YOKOHOMA.

Five of Them Have Arrived at That
Place Today.-

Toklo
.

, Nov. 23. Five submarine
boats arrived at Yokohoma today.

The submarine boats are probably
those shipped from Qulncy Point ,

Mass. , last October , overland to the
Pacific coast. They were valued at
nearly $4,000,000 and were understood
to be for the Japanese.

BANK VOLUNTARILY CLOSES.

Excitement at Wooster , Ohio , Over
Old Bank's Falling-

.Wooster
.

, Ohio , Nov. 23. Excite-
ment wan occasioned here today when
a notice was posted on the door of the
Wooster National bank , one of the old-

est
¬

in the state , saying that the Insti-

tution
¬

has been closed by order of
the directors , to go Into voluntary liq-

uidation. . No explanation was given.

Fire Menaces-
.Monongahela

.

, Pa. , Nov. 23. A for-

est
¬

lire on the hillside opposite hero
menaces the Monongahela mine and
the firm's houses , as well as the vil-

lage
¬

of Axemann.

Catholic Ladies Took in 100.
The Catholic ladles who gave a tur-

key
¬

dinner and supper in one of the
vacant store rooms in the Pacific block
Saturday find that their receiptR
brought them in $100 net and express
themselves as well pleased with the

venture. They state that they tire
under obligations to the many patrons
of the dinner and supper and wish The
News to express their hearty apprecia-
tion of such patronage.

The next number on the Norfolk lec-

ture course will he the Lyceum Stars
on Tuesday night , November 2i.{ The
Stars are composed of Mlns Juno Nafe ,

soprano ; Miss Oranne Trultt. reader ,

and Master Wllhelm Cooper , violinist.
They are recommended as perfect In

their various arts and those delight-
ing In good , pure , wholesome outer-

talnmeiit
-

cannot afford to iulnn this
number.

SMALL BOY ISJADLY BURNED

May Die , While Two Others are Se-

riously
¬

Hurt in Flames.-
I

.

I From Tiiestlny's Daily.1
Word is brought to Norfolk from

\Vayno that Thomas Moran , a little
". -year-old hey at that plnce , together
with two other boys , wore injured In-

a lire there. The snmlk'st bo > , Thom-
as , may dlo from the burns he re-

ceived. . The llro was started by them
in a haymow , lie hud a waist full of-

matches. . They wanted to see the
Home. The liny was ablaze before
they could escape and the little fel-

low's
¬

face was horribly eaten Into by
the fire. Ho was somewhat Improved
at last reports but not out of danger.-

ON

.

THE FIGHTING CALENDAR

Tommy Ryan to Meet Jack Root at-

Philadelphia. .

Philadelphia , Pa. , Nov. 23. Quaker
city light followers are looking for-

ward
¬

to seeing one of the best lights
tonight that has over been pulled off
in this vicinity. The bout will be be-

tween
¬

Tommy Kyan and Jack Hoot
and will take plnce under the auspice
of the National Sporting club. The ar-

ticles
¬

call for 1i5( pounds one hour be-

fore
-

entering the ring and reports
from their respective training quarters
are to the effect that both men arc
down to weight. Hoot Is one of the
cleverest short-distance fighters in the
business and as tonight's go is to be-

a six-round affair it Is expected that
ho will give Hyan a hard tussle for the
honors and the purse. Jnck McQuigan
has been selected to referee the con ¬

test.-

If

.

you have a hou&e to rent , or
sell , or anything else , you can tell
everybody In north Nebraska about
it , through News want ads , for a cent
a word.

Get to school right wun a supply
of News' tablets.

THANKSGIVING AT SCHOOL-

Teachers and Pupils Have Prepared
Elaborate Programs.

[ From Tuesday's Pally ]
The teachers and pupils of the city

schools are preparing for their ilrst
holiday programs which will be given
Wednesday afternoon and night -and
the majority of the grades and rooms
will observe Thanksgiving with appro-
priate exercises on an elaborate scale.
Those classes that have not part with
the program will witness the exorcises
of pupils that have parts assigned to
them , and the afternoon and evening
will be happily passed.

Dialogues , recitations , singing
sk.etches and other entertainment in
costume and with decorations will be
given by the little people under the
direction of their teachers and the
prospects are that the programs will
be better and more elaborate than ever
before. Neat invitations to parents
have been sent out and the various
looms are looking for a large number
of visitors from the homes who attend
school but once or twice a year and
perhaps not that often. Parents and
friends of the children owe it to them
and their teachers to encourage them
by their attendance on these occa-
sions

¬

and none of those little invita-
tions

¬

should pass without response.-
In

.

the evening the Junior class of
the high school will give nn entertain-
ment

¬

that should be largely attended.

Humphrey News Notes-
.Humphrey

.

, Neb. , Nov. 23. Special
to The News : Miss Tresa Betsehel-
der

-

of Humphrey was married to Mr-

.Harnie
.

Pelle , also of Humphrey Mon-

day
¬

morning. Mr. Pelle travels for
the nursery of A. J. Backes at Os-

mond. . Mr. and Mrs. Pelle went to
Madison in the afternoon to escape a
charivari by their friends. From there
they went to Norfolk and Tuesday
morning look the train for the north.

The Humphrey Electric Light and
Telephone company Is putting In a-

new engine and new dynamo. The
lly wheel weighs five tons.-

Mr.

.

. J. Kortli of Lindsay was united
In marriage with Miss Anna Shaffer-
of Humphrey. A wedding ball was
given to the bridal party Tuesday
night. Mr. Korth Is in the furniture
business.

John Wagner's baby is very low.

Taft Sails for Panama.-
Pcnaacolu.

.

. Flu. , Nov. 2 ; ) . Secretary
Taft and his party sailed for Panama
at noon on the Columbia The secre-
tary was met by a committee of Pen-
sacola

-

ntI/ens representing the local
chamber of oouinu-rce. Secretary
Tall was accompanied by Mrs Taft
With him on the Columbia are Admi-
ral Walker. Seuor Obahlla and Dr-
.Cromwell.

.

. The Dolphin took the rest
of the party. On account of the slow
rpced of the Dolphin , it is expected
five days will be required to reach
Colon.

AN OLD FASHIONED THANKSQIV.-

ING

.

DAY IN NORFOLK.

EGGS ARE SCARCEST ARTICLE

No Football , No Skating , No Sliding
Down Hill Two Theatrical Per-

formances

¬

nt the Auditorium Good ,

Supmtuous Dinners Everywhere.-

I

.

I From \Voihiostln > 'H Dnlly.1
Signs today point to a rather quiet

Thanksgiving day In Norfolk. With
the sunshine of the good old miinmer
time , no snow , no ice , and no football
games , there IH every Indication that
the day will he given over In this p | | >

to the quiet , peaceful day for renting
and true thanksgiving , for which It

was primarily Intended.
There will bo nothing doing , to-

spenk of , In the commercial world to-

morrow. . Stores and shops will be
locked and the workmen as well an
the merchants will enjoy a day of rest.
There will he no tralllc over the coun-
ters of the stores , and little traveling
about.

The city schools closed early today
for the holiday , and will have a \ aca-

tlon
-

on account of the ThankugiUng-
day. . There will bo no school on the
day following , Friday.

Church services will ho hold In the
morning , as announced and hundreds
of Norfolk people , no doubt , will at-

tend. .

There will bo the usual numbrr of
Thanksgiving dinners , with famll > re-

unions as a feature and guests at oth-

er tables. A number of people- rel-

atives and friends from out of town
have been arriving during the past
few days and are still coming, to ob-

serve
¬

the day In Norfolk ; and , on the
other hand , n number have been and
still are leaving the city , to bo pres-
ent at gatherings In other cities and
towns throughout the state. Do.ens-
of traveling men have arrived home
today to spend the day with their fam-

ilies
¬

and at their hotels , with friends.
Eggs are Scarce.-

A

.

notable feature of the day Is the
scarcity of eggs. It Is said that eggs
are even more uncommon than tur-
keys

¬

and in many a home a piotty
nearly eggless dinner will have to go-

.It

.

Is reported that the little spheroids
wlih their thin , white shells are even
being imported into the west I mm
eastern points. Turkeys are not so
rare as It was at Ilrst reported and the
markets have them to spare.

For amusement seekers , there will
be two plays In Norfolk tomorrow.-
"A

.

Fatal Scar" appears nt the Audi-

torium twice , for matinee and evening
performances. Tills is the troupe car-

rying Frank James as u feature.-
In

.

some cities , but not In Norfolk ,

there will be gridiron contests. The
chief game of Interest In this section
is the Illinois-Nebraska game at Lin-

coln
¬

, for which a large number of peo-

ple from this section have gone to
Lincoln todny.-

In
.

some former years skating lias
been good on the rivers which run-

around Norfolk , but there's nothing to-

It this Thanksgiving , Norfolk resi-

dents will all recall the notable Ice

storm which fell over this city sever-

al years ago on Thanksgiving day. At-

o'clock at night the rain began to
drizzle and when the city awoke next
day there was a vast expanse of white-
ness covering every nook and corner
ol the town ; with heavy coatings of
the fro/en rain , clinging to trees and
wires and poles. Hundreds and hun-

dreds of trees were broken bodily
down , hundreds of wires were snapped
In two and even huge telephone poles ,

staggering beneath the tremendous
weight , swayed and sank to the
ground.

But there Is no Indication of n rep-

etition
¬

of that storm tomorrow. There
Is no Indication of anything , In fact ,

except a good , plain , old fashioned
Thanksgiving day, with turkey dinner
and cranberry sauce ; and with houses-
fill of happy, healthy children to make
a townful of mothers and fathers hap-
py

¬

and bubbling over with sincere
thanksgiving.

WEDNESDAY WRINKLES.
Fred J. Bltney was down from Til-

'den.G.
.
. E. French was in Norfolk from

WInside.
Jessie C. Odell was in Norfolk from

Fullerton.
Harry West of Wlsner was a Nor-

folk
¬

visitor.-
Ilev.

.

. L. Frank of Leigh was In the
city yesterday.-

Fr.
.

. Pllger was In town yesterday
from Stanton.-

F.

.

. W. Melcher was up from West
Point yesterday.

Bert Cody was a city visitor yester-
day

¬

from Pierce.-
Chnrlcs

.

Mlttelstadt was a city vis-

itor
¬

from Stanton.-
W.

.

. C. Elley was n Norfolk visitor
from the county seat.

Charles C. llecht was down from
Plnlnvlew on business.-

F.
.

. M. Ferguson was a city visitor
yebterday from Wayne.-

Mrs.
.

. W. H. Cottrell was In Norfolk
yesterday from Osceola.

Mayor C. S. Smith and John Malone
were over from Madison.-

H.

.

. E. Hardy will spend Thanksgiv-
ing

¬

with Humphrey friends.-
D.

.

. W. Flock of Springflold , S. D , ,

was In the city tl Is morning.-
Mrs.

.

. \V. N. Day of Osmond was
shopping in Norfolk yesterday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. P. F. Bell will observe

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED
STAGES.-

A

IN
FIRST

THE

.

Beautiful Girl Saved From Dread Consumption
Other Wonderful Cures.-

Ml

.

* * Amelia UV.i meriipleton( , Win. , H rite * :
"Unrly lust hummer / ciintr.icU'il a coin" wlilt.l-

tseemeil In hniiK on ttt mo nnil conhl tint ho ihttkett-
off.. I'ram the lictnl It went tit the throat , tuul then
iiffeuteil i.iy linifit. My tunther felt very tin.lout-
antlnit \ \ e hnil used I'enina In the family lie to re ,
f/ie/ nth-ltctl me to try It. I wax somehow very on-
/ % / lint wat persnntleil to try I'eriinn. Until )! It
one tiny cnm-tncetl me that It wat no onllnnry med-
klne

-
, within n week I wan much lietleraml In to\weeks I wan well , anil I felt minli nlmiiKer ami In

much better health xcneralh : I wa * perfectly ant-
Itdeil

-
with the resultx fnun the use of I'eruuii. "

,11 Ass Amelia \\\'eymer.\

* $ r- x-sMmv x 'rnr'fe - TBRrt-iSgy
j> . >

"
-, c

;

. %yx yjKf.f.\ 'ffiJ\ j-1'
( # . " ,

- 1"> i - '-5f W'frmtA; ; : !

MJSS Amelia
II

Hundreds of Women Cured of tire

First Stages ofConsumpt on-

by Pc-ru-na.

The Following Letter From a Thank-

ful

¬

Woman Toils Its Own

Stor ) ,

Mrs. Mary K. ll-tlilll , lT.nl Clinton
nvomic , Minneapolis Minn. , wrlloi. :

"My son suffered I.r tlnoe mouth" w Itli
catarrh of tliu lil'oiii'lmil lulu \ \ lucli-
Ihrcr.tencd lo become voiy M'rloiif. The
ilootoM advli-ed thai ho M k a more
f.i vocable climate , lint 11hi' hail braid nl-

PCIIIIIII a * H Hpcolllo fur In UK tumble In
decided to give II a trial li f ii ho left
bis family fur an O\POIIM\O Journey
ainoiic slrangerr. . For si * month * ho-

med II faithfully anil found that the
I rouble gradually di .appcarcil and hlc s-

od
-

health took its place. In t-\o month. *

he was perfeelly well anil aMe to per-
form

¬

bis duties. Yon hii\e Indeed a
grateful inutliur'u thanks. " Mrs. Mary
llobll\

Thanksgiving with relatives in Genoa.
Miss Edna Stafford will spend

Thankslvging at her homo in Scrlb-
ner.

-

.

Cashier W. A. Wltzlgman of Mead-
ow

¬

Grove was a Norfolk visitor yes
terday.-

Mrs.
.

. W. 11. Hoffman left yesterday
for a month's visit with relatives In-

Omaha. .

Eunice Chamberlain and Mrs. Mat-

tie
-

Patterson were In the city from
Stnnton.

Fred Phllleo of Wayne was in Nor-
folk

¬

today and paid The News olllce-
n short visit.

Miss Etta Durlnnd went to Plain-
view today to spend Thanksgiving
with her brother and other friends.-

Mrs.
.

. N. H. Dolesen's mother , Mrs-

.Milliinnn
.

, who has been here for the
past seven weeks , lett yesterday for
her home In Chicago.

Miss May Durlnnd and Miss Fnnnle
Norton will spend Thanksgiving with
the latter's sister , Mrs. Corl Jenkins ,

on the farm near Madison.
13. 13. Funston of Wayne , an old ac-

quaintance
¬

of C. H. Hued of The News
olhce , stopped in to nee him this morn
ing. Mr. Ftuibton was on his way to
Bonesteel.-

Mrs.

.

. C. C. Clason left this morning
to join her husband at Sioux Falls , S.-

D.

.

. , where ho has n position. Mrs. Cla ¬

son has made many friends In Nor ¬

folk who are sorry to see her go.
Julius Schwichtenberg of Plerco

was In the city yesterday to pick out
a stock of goods. Ho was accompa-
nied

¬

by his two sisters , Mrs. George
Welchman and Miss Elma Schwlchtcn-
berg , both of Hndnr.-

W.

.

. N. Huso will go to Omaha Fri-

day
¬

and will he operated upon in a
hospital there Saturday morning , for
gall stone trouble. Inflammation has
returned and ho has suffered severely
for two days and nights.

Observing Its usual custom on the
occasion , The News will issue no pa-

per tomorrow , on account of Thanks-
giving

¬

day.

The many friends of Mrs. L. K. Hill ,

living near Wnrnorvlllo , will ho sorry
to know that she Is vi-ry seriously 111.

She is suffering from a paralytic
stroke.-

A

.

company of about twentyfive-
memobrs of the Presbyterian church
gave Mrs. Inglis an enoyjablo sur-
prise

¬

party last evening at her home.
They brought refreshments with them
and spent a merry evening at games
and other entertainment

The colored friends of Albert Haley
helped him to celebrate his nineteenth
birthday last night nt the home of hU-

mother. . About a dozen were In at-

tendance
¬

and the company enjoyed
themselves at various amusements un-

til
¬

2:30: this morning , disposing of the
refreshments tlmt had been prepared

11 I" the praise of Iliose \\ ho have been
euri'il by IVrmiu ( bat maUi H IhN remedy
"o popular anil so cxlciii-lvoly used. No-

advi rlienicnt eoiild have accomplished
llllS loMlll-

.I'ernna
.

eures the llrsl Map's of con-

sumption
-

by removing die eaiiM1 , \\ hleh-

Ixchronli ! catarrh , 'liu euarrb| having
been ( MilI'll Ibo cough mill olhur dis-

agreeable syniptonu uuiuu.-

In

.

honor of the event.-

A
.

blue bird , chirping about the
streets this morning , bud undoubtedly
mistaken this ilullgbllnl thanksgiving
weather for early Hprlngllnio and Is

hero prepared to male and build ami-

ronr a brood. Not more unusual Is
the fact tlmt grasshoppers , crickets ,

caterpillars , housemen and other siin-
iinortlmo

-

Insects are as lively as they
ever \\ore In their lives and the ( low-

ers continue to bloom , Ibo grass re-

mains green and the temporaries re-

main high iis In the spring inontliH.-

If
.

there was nothing clno to bo thank-
ful for , the people have every reason
to feel Joy In the weather.

TRYING DAY FOR NAN PATTERSON

Skeleton Produced In Court by the
Prosecution

Now York , Nuv 2. ! Several un-

usual tealuiesveic piet-enlcd In the
Mipiome con it in the dial of Nan
Patteison toi ( be. alleged niurilrt of-

"Caesar" Young Fiedenck I ) Mich-

aels , the cabman deiilbcd the cab-

in which Young met. bis death He
said that be heaid the sound of a
shot and that Miss Patterson opened
the trap a moment hitci and told him
to dine to n ding stoiu , bill that he
did not look Into the < ab. He then
told what occni ieil up to the time
when he reached the hospital where
Young's body vras taken During the
day a skeleton and two pluies of skin
from Young's second finger weie pro-
ducpd

-

In court by the prosecution.
The skeleton was shown In order that
the rouise. of the bullet thai killed
Toting in I glit he traced The state.-
It

.

is understood , exports to use the e-

in ruluting the suicide Ihoory The
oihibll of thesu aitides uuiscd a son-
sal Ion in court , and for a time Miss
1attt.TMin seemed on the verge of col-
lapse The court mom was crowded
when tin ? trial was resumed and the
conidors of the building were
thronged Several policemen wore
put on Iho witness stand lo testify
roganlliiK Incidents that followed ( ho-

arro -t of Miss I'alleipon. and Pollen
Cxplfiin Sweeney identified the re-

volver which , bo said , was found in-

Young's porkot nflor the shooting
Coioner Plnslcinn O llnntnn. who per-

formed 'the nutopsy. wn railed and
nab ! iho cause of death was hem-

orihnuo
-

nf Ibo lofl lung , resulting
from ibnllol wound Hv means of-

Iho Fkololnn bo llion showed dm dl-

tectlon
-

of Iho bullet.

Farmer Burns Defeats Parr.
Davenport , la . Nov 2X "Farmer"

Hums of Hlg Hock , la. , and Jim
Jarr of London , Kng. , wiestled here.-
Hiti

.

UK won the first fall In twenty-
one minutes and the second in nine-
teen

¬

minutes. The match was for
$500 a side and all receipts. Parr
put up a hard struecle.

CATARRH CAUSES CONSUMPTION

Pc-ru-na Never Fails io Cure Ca-

tarrh
¬

Wherever Looatt-d.

' nirdli'iil piofcNHlon IIIIH MI thor-
oughly

¬

picjlldli'cd thn IlllinU of thd
people iiualtiHt pnlcnl nietlene| | 4 ( hat It-

U \\llh peat lelinMiincii that aiiyono
can be perxuaileil | o try KIH-II a remedy
at lli> l.

Ill Ileailj eveiy oin| of the Iliolixiiliilrt-
of remarkable euiet Hint I'eninu ban
Hindi'the pallcnlri bail lo lie ] ii'rHiiidrcl;

' > flleniU \eiy ntrnlll| > befoi o they
could lay aside Ibelr projuill gainst II.

\ large multitude , of eonrce , hold out
againxl ( be perHinmloiH of friend * anil-
dlo Hlinply herim-iii they have allowed
their inlnilH to tin poli-oncd iigaltiKt thl *

very excellent remedy.
lint fortunately ( lionIs another larga-

millllllldii of people \\lio ai able to-

xlmko olT ( heir prejudice and Iry IVnmi
before It In leo late. Thci.ii people mn
rarely dUappolnlcd. They generally Iry
other rei lien at thn beginning of their
IroiihlcH. They allow n cold lo dovclop
Into cilliirrh of the head , ' ( 'hey allow
catarrh of the head to gradually bcconia
catarrh of the throat. They H | | | | kuup
lining the doctor' * medicine , or som
other Ineffectual rcinody. The cutnrrli
stealthily nprmidH down the bionchlal
tube * anil reacho * ( ho lungICyerybodr
then become * alarmed. Faith In Iho
doctor hcghiM lodlHappeai. The pulluntr-
oaehcH a Main of mind ( nhlch ho U
Willing to try almost niiythlnt: . A bot-

tle
¬

of I'eruna U sent for-
.Thn

.

Ilrst wc U U prodi H a decided
change for I ho bettor. A few wuoks1
continued treatment cure * the patient.
Then another happy man or woman I *

Added lo tin1 Ion ;; list of people who are
praMng Poninn.-

If
.

yon do not ileiive piompl and satin-
factory loHiilts fiom Ihe use of Purnna ,

write at once to Dr. Ilartinan , giving u
mil st'ilement of your CKHC , and ho will
be pleased to glvti you hi * valuable ad-

vice
¬

gratis.-
Addrecs

.
| ) r. Iliirtmiin , 1'runldunt of

The llarlman Suulturluiu , ColumbusO.

INEFFECTUAL ATTEMPT MADE
ON FUESLER'S BUILDING.

BUT IRON BARS SAVED THE DAY

After Breaking Several Windows , the
Would-be Burcjlnrs Gave It up as a

Bad Job Box That They Used , Re-

mained

¬

In Place This Morning.-

IKiom

.

Wcilnesilin'h Dillj.i-
An Ineffectual attempt was made to-

bnrglarb.e the tailor shop of P. J. Fues-
ler

-

lust night by unknown parties , to
whom there Is no trace as yot. Owing
to bars which grate the rear windows
of tljo building , the would-be robbers
were unable to effect an entrance and
had to give up the Job after breaking
several window lights.

When Mr. Fnenler ariived at 1-

o'clock this morning , to begin the
work of the day , he found that the
glass had been shattered and that be ;
nenth the window , at the rear end of-

Ihe structure , stood a box upon which
the strangers had stood. There was
no other clue as to the violence. The
Iron bars prevented going further ami-
as the rods were ho firmly stuck that
they could not be pried off , the un-

known
¬

man or men had to give it up-

as a bad piece of business.-

ir

.

nn Klrplmnt.-
An

.

elephant Is without doubt the
most dllllcult passenger to load of any
In tinworld. . It Is nin-ly that the boat
of them on 11 bi Induced lo walk aboard
a Hhlp us did the Intuitional pair of
elephants \\lio boarded the ark. To
overcome their objection they are
usually tirst coaxed or forced to enter
great wooden boxes , when they are
securely fastened and the entire out-
lit Is hoisted with a derrick to the level
of the ilocK and swum : aboard.- .

-i

Cnttte Butchers Ready to Strike ,

Chicnu'o. Vov 23 Cattle butchers
employo.l In the large plants at the
stock yatds held n mass meeting and
decided to go on strike when called
on to do so by the olllclals of their
union. The tattle butchers employed
by the Hammond Packing company
struck Monday because of alleged dis-

crimination
¬

against union men. Ac-

cording
¬

to the olllclals of the union ,

the same conditions prevail nt other
plants , and the meeting was called
for the purpose of ascertaining the
sentiment of the men should it be
found necessary to resort to a gen-
eral

¬

walkout. Although the butchers
in the recent strike at the stock yards
inrrendered unconditionally , the vote
to strike was unanimous.


